Please join us in the
Google Health Theater

Room #2503 • 01:00PM - 04:15 • November 15, 2022

Enjoy a powerful agenda of healthcare insights, customer stories, and interactive discussions on how we’re helping billions of people be healthier. Thank you for joining us.

THEATER SCHEDULE

1:00-1:05 PM PT
Welcome & Opening Remarks
Dr. Michael Howell, Chief Clinical Officer, Google

1:05-1:45 PM PT
Enabling access to health information at scale
Dr. Austin Chiang, Chief Medical Officer, Medtronic
Heather Fernandez, CEO and Co-Founder, Solv
Ariel Altman, Head of Partnerships, YouTube Health
Hema Budaraju, Senior Director of Health and Social Responsibility, Google Search
Moderated by Dr. Michael Howell, Chief Clinical Officer, Google

Millions of people access health information and connect to care on the Google and YouTube platforms everyday. In this session, Hema Budaraju, Senior Director of Health and Social Responsibility, Google Search, and Ariel Altman, Head of Partnerships at YouTube Health, will discuss key areas of focus for both products, and we’ll hear directly from partners on how working with Google and YouTube supports the shared goal of improving this access and connection to healthcare and information.
1:55- 2:35 PM PT
Improving breast cancer screening with AI

Dr. Sally Friedewald, Vice Chair for Women’s Imaging, Northwestern
Stacey Stevens, CEO, iCAD
Greg Corrado, Head of Health AI, Google

Breast cancer is the most common form of cancer globally, but early detection through breast cancer screening can save lives. A shortage of specialists around the world means that screening systems are often overburdened, leading to long, anxiety-filled wait times for people awaiting results. We’re exploring how AI-enabled imaging and diagnostics can detect breast cancer in mammograms, and working with partners to embed these AI tools in real-world workflows. Join us in a discussion on how we are turning nascent technology and research into a regulated medical device that can scale to support screening systems, with the hope of improving health outcomes for all.

2:45- 3:25 PM PT
The role of technology in scaling health equity

Del Smith, PhD, CEO & Co-Founder, Acclinate
Deonta Wortham, Chief of Staff & Head of Strategy, Rock Health
Joneigh S. Khaldun, MD MPH FACEP, Vice President, Chief Health Equity Officer, CVS Health
Moderated by Dr. Ivor Horn, Chief Health Equity Officer, Google

Achieving health equity requires solutions that can scale, and it requires partnership across the entire health ecosystem, from health systems and payers to the health startup and investor community. In this session, we will explore the diversity of ways we can work together to expand access to equitable care with technology. Google’s Chief Health Equity Officer, Dr. Ivor Horn, will be joined by three experts to discuss what technological enablement and collaboration for health equity advancement looks like in action.
Unlock the potential of cloud in personalized medicine

David Tsay, Chief Medical Officer, Cue Health
Eric Harnisch, VP of Partner Programs, Mayo Clinic
Mustaohusain Kazi, Global Head of Informatics Strategy and Digital Innovation, Roche
Richard Clarke, Chief Analytics Officer, Highmark

Moderated by Shweta Maniar, Director, Industry Solutions, Healthcare & Life Sciences, Google Cloud

In the era of personalized medicine, health care researchers are aligning their work more closely with patients' values, circumstances, and preferences. Cloud solutions are helping healthcare and life sciences companies accelerate and achieve their precision medicine goals. But with patient expectations changing to match the speed of the pandemic response, what are the lessons that the industry has learned to meet new expectations or find middle ground? Join our panel discussion with a cross-sector group of thought leaders to consider what the lessons of the pandemic may mean for the future of personalized medicine.